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HONORS DIVIDED

ON AIR AND TRACK

Aviator Thompson and Speed Demon
Oldfield Show Fine Work

at State Fair.

EXHIBITS ARE ALL IN PLACE

(From a ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 6. (Special.) Barney

Oldfield and DeLoyd Thompson divided
honors this afternoon at the Nebraska
state fair, the latter putting on a stunt
in dare-dev- il flyin that put all other
exhibitions of former years in tho shade.
Oldfield, on account of a muddy track,
did not attempt to beat the record, but
put up a stunt of fast work in his bin
French flyer that sot the crowd wild as
he rounded the track on the west end
and came down past the grandstand like
the wind.

Thompson appears to indulge in the
flyfnr game because he likes it flying
around above the fair grounds twloe as
long as any aviator has ever don before.
He appears to be a complete muster of
the air, and turned over sideways and
all . other ways, finally coming to the.
ground In a spiral that brought the
crowds to their feet

Ttto Star Attractions.
If there is nothing else at the state fair

which should bring the crowds, the fly-

ing of DeLoyd Thompson throigh the
air and of Barney Oldfield over the
ground will recompense a trip of hun-

dreds of miles.
The rain last night put the roads in

gtjod condition, though the cloudy
weather most of the day probably kept
many from starting who ixected to
come by automobile. As It is, the grounds
are retty well filled with visitors, and
with good weather conditions tomorrow
the record in attendance should be
beaten.

The "flat car baby," which so many
people expected to see at the fair, died
last night. The baby was found at Fair-bu- ry

about six weeks ago on a flat car,
and when found was hardly nllve. It
was brought to. Lincoln and taken to the
orthorpedio hospital, where the best of
care was givm it. It slowly improved,
and an incubator was secured from
Omaha in which to exhibit the little
atom during the fair, but death stepped
In nnd little Mary Doe, as she was
called, has passed away.

All Exhibits Excellent.
Exhibits ore in position as a general

thing, and all are up to the standard
from a strawberry plant that bears the
first year and continues all summer, to
the big tractor engine and the threshing
machine. The automobile display is ex-

ceptionally
'

fine, several firms from
Omaha having excellent dlspjaye in the
big building devoted to that purpose.

Agricultural and horticultural hall is
jammed full of tha fruit of the farm and
garden. Never before have counties
responded with so large and varied ex-

hibits. The display of A. Martin from
Pawnee county is a wonderful affair.
Over 200 entries of different klnda all
raised on a twenty-acr- e farm, which last
year brought in a revenua of ovar 500.

' A pple .Display Larere.
Apples can ba found In great abundance.

Displays of Individuals and of the apple
association occupy a large part of the
agricultural hall at the west end.

The races today have been pretty good,

but the damp track was not conducive
to very fust work. WMh no more rain
the track should be In perfect condition
tomorrow.

' .1 r.t tnaha hnl Kon.T..r...J."l.., .Taut:
mi'bl.e hall nnd at ZthZ parts of the i

j rounds. As Is always the case tne ween
"TTiT t'rnws a crowd.

Th" fichery 'exhibit under the supervt-- f

n or' Commissioner Billy O'Brien as
i ul s! the center of Interest. He is
r nralxted by Colonel Ous Rutenbeck,

li.i :n Is affable manner looks after the
rrowd on the outside and explains the I

i. etU.or!s used in handling not only fjph.
hut protecting the chickens. There is

h o an exhibit of Hungarian and ChlneseN
iil.rasnnts. who with their Deauurui
yiwi airt attract'a great deal of attention.

Aviators Uolna; North.
After closing his engagement here De- -

oyd Thompson will go to Minneapolis
t i d meet Art Bmlth in a series of aerial
f ights Saturday. Thompson . has been
v. anting to meet Smith for some time, and
this is his first opportunity. '

As both
rre dare devils, as far as operating among
the air currents are Concerned it is ex-

pected that there will be many . thrills
when these two kings of the air meet.

Barney Oldfield is accompanied to tha
Nebraska fair by Mrs. Oldfield and ap-

pears to take as much pride in the work
of her husband as he does in beating
records. '

Mitchell Fair la Success.
MITCHELL, Neb., Sept.

T'.ie Scott's Bluff County Agricultural as-

sociation's twenty-fif- th county fair, held
here last week, was the- - most success-
ful fair ever held by the association. The
attendance was large, over 7,000 paid ad-

missions. The track record was lowered
from 2:23V to 1:19 Thurseday by Dreoho
Boy. The live stock and agricultural ex-

hibits were considered unsurpassed in
the history of the association. Only one
serious accident marred the celebration.
Louis Newell, a local rider, received a
broken thigh in an accident when chang-
ing horses In a relay race.

I

Wheat" Cut with Mower.
FAIRBURT, Neb., Sept 1 (Special)

A Snyder, a big farmer, living four miles
northeast of Falrbury, cut a piece of
wheat last week that had keen lodged;
raked it and threshed It, and tt made
twanty-flv- a bushels to tha acre, and,whlle
the grain was bleached soma, at tha same
time a local dealer offered him B0 cents
a bushel for the wheat. This wheat had
remained uncut for over six weeks. Deep
plowing for wheat a year ago rendered
tha level wheat field Impossible to
operate binders In this year.

NtwiHr Msb ltnommtidi It.
R. R. Wnt worth of tha St. James,

(Mo.). News, writes: "Two months ago
1 took a severe cold whloh settled la my
lungs and I bad such pains tn my lung
I feared pneumonia. I got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar and It straight-
ened ma up Immediately. I can recom-
mend tt to be a genuine cough and lung
medicine.'" Many mothers writs this
reliable medicine cured their children of
croup. Hay Fever and asthma sufferers
say It gives quick relief. Sold every,
where Advertisement.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
ea be rented quickly and cheaply by a

ee "Fur Rent."

Nebraska

Lincoln Gets the Next
Meet of German Vets,

Koenig Re-Elect- ed

NORFOLK, Neb., Sopt. -(- Speclnl Tel- -
egram.) More than 2.XX out-of-to-

visitors are In Norfolk attending the an-
nual reanlon of German army veterans
of the western district. President Koenig
of Omaha was Lincoln won
the next convention from Omaha after
a lively fight. Jacob Haup of Omaha
was the principal speaker at a reception
Saturday nlghi when a patriotic program
was carried out harmoniously. The pro-
gram opened and closed by band selec-
tions of "America" and tho "Star Spang-
led Bnnner."

During, field prayer services Sunday
morning Rev. Ernest Ahrens reminded
the former German soldiers that they
must not forget that they are Americans
first. He cautioned them ss to their ob-

ligations to the land of thlr adoption.
The sermon was warmly received. The
colors of the United States are most con-

spicuous among those of Germany. Mayor
Friday welcomed the visitors to Norfolk
by an address during which he presented
the key of the city to President Koenig.
A big parade, a ball and concert will con-
clude the reunion Monday night.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 8 (Speclal.)-- At

a meeting of the volunteer fire de-

partment Saturday evening a resolution
was read and adopted recommending the
dismissal of Fire Chief R. R. Woelke.
This action is the result of an investiga-
tion made by a committee from the volun-
teer department.

The home of C. H Ottlnger in Glen-ov- er

was destroyed by fire Saturday night
with all its contents. This home has
twice been burned and damaged by light-
ning within the last year. The origin of
the fire is a mystery. The loss is placed
at $2,600, par.iully covered by insurance.

The Beatrice Poultry association will
hold Its annual show in this city on the
week of December 6. Adam Thompson of
Amity, Mo., was chosen as Judge.

R. O. Parks, trafflo chief of the Lincoln
Telephone and Telegraph company, and
Miss Williams were married yesterday at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlttulskf and two
children, one a babe 6 weeks old, were
badly cut and bruised about 8 o'clock
last night when the fire' wagon crashed
Into their buggy on CoiM street In going
to the Ottlnger fire. The vehicle was
badly smashed.

Michigan Man on
Liner Hesperian

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Sept. . Syd-
ney C. Eldson of Grand Rapids, a mu-
sician, who went abroad more than a
year ago on account of his health and
has been in England, is believed to have
been a passenger on the Hesperian. Hla
wife received a letter , ten days . ago,
stating that he had secured passage on
that ship- -
FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE

AT FAIR BURY BARBECUE
trla, that part a move- -

FAIRBTJRT, Sept. 6. ment production
5,000 people United Ptnt' by reminding

and they
ricnlo at Falrbury today.

' A band concert on the public square
was followed by a street parade. headed

y tha Falrbury band. A large number
float buolneo" men enterprises

.

and fire department participated in
the procession. The parade disbanded
at City where a big barbecue was
held. A band concert; competitive games,
a balloon and a ball game
comprised the entertainment for
lorenoon.

Moines, vice no
of Federation Labor, opinion Stat

talk, take until
by F u E;vans of Grand Island, grand
recorder of Ancient Order of united
Workmen. oGvernor
KeWIe spoke the tabernacle tonight

the day's festivities closed with
ball.

JOHN T. MALLALIEU, FORMER
NEBRASKAN, IS VERY ILL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 8. (Special.) Informa

tion comes to Lincoln that John T. Mal--
laileu, a former well known cltlsen of
Nebraska. Is very ill at his home In

Springs. His daughter, Miss Besa.
who is employed in state library,

called homo two weeks ago,
and, while she her father la
some better, he la still very ill, though
the physician believes ho will Improvo
from now

TWO MEN KILLED BY

LIGHTNINQJT LODGE POLE

LODGB POLE, Sept. (Special
Telegram.) Lenard Nelbaura and lOans
Dykman were by lightning yester-
day miles northwest of hare.
Kord Dykman and Dave Hume
badly hurt, but probably will reooTer,

Boy Horse for Traveler
, AVOCA, Sept. ft. (Special.) A
few days ago a man, his wife and two
children, who was traveling from Kansas
to Iowa, had misfortvine to lose ens
of horses he was driving
a covered wagon. As this left him
stranded with only one horse, a purse
was made by cltlsens of Avoca

a horse purchased for the unfortunate
man.

BraAahaw Caareb, Rededlea4.
BRA DSIIAW, Neb., . (Special.)
Tho Methodist Episcopal church, which

has been undergoing some repairing and
Improving by way of a full-sis- ed base-
ment addition has been completed

a coat of was rededlcated to-
day. Rev. J. M. Buckner of Aurora
preaching the sermon.

Cass Bells (or Blar Priest.
AVOCA, Sept. 1 (Special ) The

farm of lata Patrick Hays, northwest
of town, has been sold to Henry Hunter-ma- n

$195 acre, or $81,80. The
consists 160 acres and la one of the
best In this part of tho state.

Prompt Win stop Voar
Coatfh.

tr. King's New Discovery will stop
your cough. Tha first dosa helps. Good
for children. All druggists. Wc.

7.
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LABOR DAY PARADE SPLENDID SPECTACLE Representatives various crafts
march through Omaha streets. Lower picture gaily decorated float sheet metal
workers.
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British Trades
Union Congress

Meets at Bristol
BRISTOL, . The forty-seven- th

annual Trades Union congress,
was expected to be one of most

Important gatherings In labor history,
held Its first session here todsy.

In his opening address, James Andrew
Seddon, the chairman of the congress,
discussed the problems the day, giv-
ing chief place to arising from
war. Such complex questions as conscrip-
tion, the exploitation 'of food products,
the regulation of labor war con-
ditions and female labor would, he de-

clared, test the nation to foundation,
demanded Immediate unambigu-

ous answers.
Chairman Seddon urged congress

to prepare for the time when there would
be a resumption worldwide oneness In
the contest between capital and labor.

"I feel confident," he added, "that I
carry the of this oongress
with me when I say we offer our sorely
stricken Belgian comrades our whole-
hearted sympathy, and if assurance be
needed, our determination that their once
fair land shall ba restored to people
of Belgium bfore we agree to lay

sword."

Dumba's Warning to
Austrians Causes

Great Sensation
WASHINGTON, Sept. . The White

House the State department con-
tinued to preserve silence today the

I statement of Ambassador Dumbe, of Aua--

were violating the criminal record of
their native land by accepting employ-
ment In munition plants.

The State department had no informa-
tion other than ambassador's state-
ment that he was coming to Washing-
ton to see Secretary I .arising. The White
House had no request Tor an engagement
with president

The ambassador's frank statement of
his activities, however, was received with
undisguised surprise In official circles.

juador had seen Secretary Lansing.
Admittedly situation was regarded

ft one 0f the most unsual and suacepti- -
hi8 Cf development that has , arisen In
dlplomatio quarters since the outbre
of war.

he had taken In
Neb., (Special ! to curtail of war

Approximately terlals in the
attended the annual labor fraternal Austro-Hungari- subjoin that
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Kaiser Builds Planes
to Carry Eight Men
Five Machine Guns

COPENHAGEN, twnmatlc. Sept. .

(Via London.) The new type of giant
biplane, undergoing tests In Germany, is
said to have a measurement of i2
meters across tha plane. The motors
developed and each works
three propellers.

These biplanes are capable of ferrying
sufficient fuel for flights of eight hours.
They are equipped with wireless and
searchlights. Each carries twelve bombs,
weighing twenty-tw- o pounds apiece, and
five machine guns.

Biplanes of this type will have crews
haf eight men and will bo able to travel
to London and back In five hours. The
engineers who constructed them obtained
the Idea front a Russian machine. They
say the new craft will supersede the
Zeppelin.

Indiana Man Sloirsred at Loaan.
LOGAN, la.. Sept . (Special.) Making

the acquaintance of two strangers on a
freight between Denlson and Logan and
being slugged and robbeS by them Is the
misfortune that befell a stranger glvlm;
his name as Herbert Abshlra of 314 East
Wllllard, Muncle, Ind. Mr. Abshlre says

rape --Nets
IT

iL

that after getting onto the freight train
at Deniaon he met atid made the acqualn
tnnre of two strangers, and that after
thry gut off the train at Logan they
threw a flashlight In his face, slugged
him and then robbed him of 15 or W.

nor Killed br Rttlsnln.
PlERnR, & D., Sept.

Another victim of the fangs of a rattle
snake in the West river country Is i

little son of James Kejsar, near Belvl
dere. The child was with his 'brothers
and sisters, playing about a pond, and
evidently stepped upon the reptile near
the water's edge, and was bitten by the
snake, which turned upon him. He was
hurried home and home remedies applied
until a doctor could be hurriedly called,
but tha relief came too late, and tha
little fellow died within a short tiro.

Albany Traction
Lines Are. Tied Up;

All Carmen Strike
ALBANY. N. T.. Sept. 6.-- AU of the

soo conductors and rootormen on the Al
bany city street car Una went on strike
today. Trafflo ceased Immediately and
Charles 8. Hewitt, general manager of
the United Traction company, ordered
the barns locked. A dispute over the
discharge and suspension of men caused
the trouble.

sold by Grocers everywhere.

Start Children
to School Right

After tho vacation rest, school children should quickly settle dowii to the taek of

learning. Do your pnrtt
BmmBBSBBSmmmmmmma1

Parental responsibility doea not end by sending them to school. Tho child must

be equipped with mind and body at their best.

And here the right food plays a most important part.

Growing children need energythe right kind and lots of it. And energy comes
from well-nourish-

ed nerves and brain.

a food mad from wheat and barle7, contains the vital mineral salts Phosphate tf
Potah, etc. (grown in the grains) which directly act with other food values to build
up body, brain and nerves.

futistics prove that much of the "backwardness" ofome children is due to
faulty nourishment.

A morning dish of GrapeNuts and cream is good alike for the bright scholar and
the backward pupil. The latter needs the nutrition j the former will progress in
sounder physical and mental health because of it.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

METHODISTS FAVOR UNION

Northwest Nebraska Conference
Asks that It Be Joined to the

Nebraska Conference.

APPOINTMENTS ARE ANNOUNCED

OOUIHN, Nab.. Sept. . (Speclnl.-- At

the session of the Northwest Nebraska
conference Of the Methodist Episcopal j

church a memorial was sent up to tlto
general conference aklng that this bo
Joined with the Nebraska conference.

The retorts of tho various committees
ware resd and adopted and at 4 p. m ,

sfir the sesalon had rliaed Its labors, j

an automobile trip was taken wer the
llttlo city and aurroiindsng country. I'pon
the return a banquet was tendered the
visitors by the Ladles' Aid society.

The appointments for next year follow:
Alliance District A. H. llaiitlup. super--!

tniemlent; Alllnuoe, J. H. Cains ami ii.
K tirant; Andrews, supplied by 11. Hrod-hea- d:

lUv.nL 10. K Torrenoe: Bethel,
nuii lif.l bv J. 8. Shaeffir; fhadron. sup- -

lulled by i T. CTawford. sup- -

lied by P. l Flnher; Ui-ii- v. H.

ork: lTarrishiirs. supplied by C. K.
Shackolfrd; Harrison, tf. W. Wehnj Hay
FprliiKS. W. II. Uuest; liemlngfnrd. N. (.
Palmer; lAkeatde, s.ip;lled by .1. I. Ken-
dall; Lewellon, supplied bv V. J.

Mnrsiand v", H. Iturlrleh; Mina- -
isro, rjnwani siagui; niitcnen, v.
Powell; Morrill. C. H. Albertson; Mullen,
K. 1. Oii. ioi: Hiisli.i ' I'.. M'i nr
gar; Beottabluff, K. U Baker; Whitney,
Supplied hv C. Vi. Calame. R. Bell and
J. . Dillon left without appointments to
attend school.

Ijnnjr line DIMrtct- -. 8. Baker, super-Intenilen- t;

Ahiaworth. O. B, Rlohanlson
and C E. Burch; A'klnson, II B. Wells;
Basaett, M. Smith; Hrownlee, .supplied
hv Isvid Wylle- - Hutte, Betitamln Kuhler:
Crookston. supplied by 1 C. llbks; Duff.
suppled Shelley Mooro; OnroVn. J. M
wins-nil- ; Oonlon circuit, supplied hy . I

D. H. Johnson; HlKhlsnd drove, l L.
Massee: Inei. annulled hv 1. Rlehsrit

V. 11. Merrill : Johnstown. 10. K.
Jamison. supplied bv I.. It Ylnsle;

V. V.. Caldwell; Merrlmnn,
7. I . P-t- tv K W fk Rmllk N,.f.
den, supplied hy M. W. 'Olendennlng: '

isewton, A. Thompson; Bprliigvlew. sup-
plied bv H. U Harvey: Stusrt, (1 V.
Oregviry; Valentine. J. A. Johnson: Val-
entine circuit, supplied bv T. A. Smith,

Money Taken In at
Tabernacle to Be
Counted by Machine

The equipment at the Sunday tuber- -

nacla for the swift and accurate ountlng
of the collections Is made complete by a
Counting and wrapping machine donated
by the United States National bank. This
Intelligent machine separates the various
kinds of coins and oounts and wrsps them
up, The Midland Glass and Paint oom- -
pany provided glass for fhs tops of the
tables where the mousy la counted.

The astonishing bigness of the first
tabernacle collection Sunday morning
2,fT.v was due to the feet that a num- -

mer of prominent men had been seen In
the last few weeks and urged to place
In the first collection the money they ex-

pected to give during tha campaign.
Compared with the attendance at that

meeting, this collection amounted to shout
35 cents each. The afternoon collection
and the evening one also were at the
rata of about I or 4 cents per person. The
budget of tha campaign will amount to
la.ooo.

In This
GREATER than all

SCHOOLS AND

OP Am Aim MAID
OUnLr HI1U IIHIil

BADLY AFFECTED

Pimples Broke Out. Itched.

Hair Nearly All Came Out

and Was Dead and Stiff.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"After a long Illness, during which I suf-fnr-ed

a great deal with my head, my scalp
would be so sorn at times that I could

scarcely endure tlio wetgnt or
my hair. It would itch antQ

would scratch It, and some- -

' v't1-- . " "iuk viWy out. M y hair nearly all came

Vr out and was so dead and stiff
that I could not arrange it.

to "l used salve as a
yl

" itl massage, and shampooed with

find nothing that would more than Un--
'porary reUcf. I saw Cutlcura Soap anrt
Ointment adrertlwd and I got some. I
followed dtrections and wss completely
healed, and have not been bothered since. "
(Signed) Mrs. A. Box 73. Parkin,
Ark., Jan. 30, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 82-- Skin Hook on request. Ad

dress post-car-d "Cutlcura, Dt. T,
tan. Bold throughout the world.

Ii TON RELIEVE

Heat Fatigue
accompanied by faintness, weak-

ness or diszinesa, produced by
working in hot, close places, or by
exposure to the sun restore the
vitality of the system by renewing
trie supply of strengthening phos-
phates of which it has been de-
pleted. Recovery follows the use of

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholi-

n Keep a Uottls la year ksete

Tho Original i

(HALTED MILK
Union you may "HOrtUOK'ST '

you may got a Submlltuto,

Domain
of Europe) ever einoe 1834.

Peerless

Tl . loth fn. Phoae S. 4634 i 'K
rrf fWn "j iJj

SCHOOLS AND

Deer
Stands quite alone and Ulobe found on the tablea and In tha homes
of thousand of America's Or .last Citissna. Band home a case to-
day. Its tasta will charm and cheer you.

X. B. BLAim, .

MVmiS, WIS. CART. FiniTH ntltrlhnlnr.

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful.

COLLEGES. COLLEGES.

Nebraska Military Academy
(raOOmjOaVaTID)

TOUR BOT must ba properly educated and developed The NEBRASKA
MILITARY ACADEMY (Ino.) is a school .flose to home, where vou ran ssnd
him and ba sura that ha seta what you want him to have. This SCHOOL,
understands boys and deals with them Individually. Prepares for college and
business. For Information talk to our patrons, visit the acbool, phone or
write for catalogue. Address,

COLONEL B. D. HAYWARD, President
Lincoln, Neb.

s12

give

BUOWNELL HALL
OHftJLa, NBB1IIJLBoard Ins and Pay Bcnool for Young: Women and Olrla.

Flfty-eeoon- d Tear Ouana Thursday. Suptumfcer ts.
JUNIOR PAY SCHOOL for Olrla Above tha Third Grade

at Ul North Fortieth Htreet
For Catalorua, address MISS EUPHKMIA JOHNSON, Principal.
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